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; WOLF'RELIGION AND RELIGIONS.

now there would appear to be a 
promise of incrêSHing Irictioo between 
Protestant and Roman Catholic bodies 
in Canada. * This is being made pos 
sible because of certain unwise and 
highly inflamed statements made by 
men on both sides of the doctrinal 
barrier, forgetting that there'ts a reli
gion that.is above all religions, and 
the more we have of it the better tor 
ourselves and all the rest of the world. 
That Catholics* thought they were do
ing God’s service, in the long ago 
past, when they burned Protestants 
at the stake, or that Protestants per
secuted Catholics those many years 
ago. is not of any consequence to-day. 
And, as to the doctrinal differences 

the different religions we must 
ourselves less and less vitally 

concerned. The modern citizen looks 
upon these doctrinal controversies as 
belonging to the past ages, and the 
modern spirit as a happy outgrowth 
of such ancient nonsense. We are 
most of us perfectly content to have 
any ipan ox any association of men, in 
bonds secular or religious, think what 
they like, so long as they do not in 
si at that we shall by compelled to 
share their thought, and do homage 
to their particular conception.’
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Becoming Fidgety. JBomebody ought to buy somebody an

When people get the fidgets they 
nearly always do something foolish. 
Judging from the way some leading 
politicians are acting just now they 
must have been smitten with either 
an attack of ‘cold feet'—ar the fidgets.

Sir Fred Borden, Mr. Wall and Mr. 
H. H. Wick wire are being advertised 
to bold public meetings in various 
parts ot the county, and it is under
stood that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Admir
al Brodeur, of the tin-pot navy, and 
Hon. Rudolph Lemieau, the Post
master General, will be on hand im
mediately after nomination day.

These noted men, it is expected, 
will address public meetings at vari
ous we»k points such as Kentville 
and Canning. Whether W. E. Ros- 
coe, K. C., Mr. McMahan and Dr. 
Covert will also joju in the speaking 
fraternity ia somewhat uncertain.

If Mr. Henri Bourassa, of Montreal, 
who baa just returned from a delight
ful trip to the Eternal City, should 
also be attracted by the noise and ex
citement hi thv3*"cey«ty and--wake a 
run down this way, we have an idea 
that all paths leading to the woods 
would be blocked by anxious politf 
ciaus falling over one another id a 
mad desire to reach cover.

Edison Phonograph rBeginning, January I ôth
for Christmas' this year.

The one thing that brings joy to all the house
hold, big and little, old end young, is all Edison Phon- . 

1 ograpli with a selection of Edison Amberol Records. 
The best Christmas present is something'**ill 

enjoy. All can and do enjpy the Edison Phonograph.
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Our annual three weeks* sale to reduce 
stock and make room for new goods.4

3DO YOU NEED A WATCH? 1 The
Mrs. Of$19.52 to $42.00

CALL IN AND ttCAR THEM.
Dress Materials

Comprising all stock carried over 
as well as new lines that have ar
rived this month, a special oppor
tunity to get values, one uniform 
discount of 20 per cent.

WhltewearA Moue; 
tale seJ 
ley, Wtj 

Miss I

Weetrni

do it will be worth your while to see our stock and

We guarantee our watches to give sattufar 
or refund the money. What broader guaranty

Ladies wliitewçar, this lot in
cludes a lot of New Spring Stock, 
fine soft materials, beautifully trim
med, all'offered at a discount of

,frfs
tlon to the 
-e can you girt than

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,me Hwlae watches j 
the money.

In Waltham's we can give you most any size or grade from j 
' jeweled mov’t in a nickel case at $6.00 to a 28 jewrletl 
xiiniw in an 14k gold case at $80.00.
IMPORTANT.—Any gold filled case bought here 

not wear satisfactory can be returned and exchanged 
one—FREE.

We have the Ingersol at $1.00 and son 
at $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 that are well worth 20 per cent.Wtilfvllle Drug Store. TheFare

Ruffs, Muffs. Children's Setts, 
Gloves and Mitts at a discount of 
25 per cent,

a 7
7tb; nyothat does 

for a new Men’s and Boys' Suits, Over
coats and Reefers at a discount of 
20 per cent.

H.

Her
Successor to J. R. Webster & Co.

THE CASH JEWELER.

J.W.WILL1A •mr

EVANGELINE 
RINK

nelettes, Prints. tralto, 1 
Hall, F

obl”«l 

lack of 
Mr. f

ville on

All goods not marked at special 
discount will be discounted 10 perThe npatfly of Canadians qs a whole 

regarding the event# so often referred 
to in our written histories, is a most 
promising sign ol seal progress. It 
reveals the tact tint we ate living up 
to date, and are concerning ourselves_ 
with the real issues of lile. Whaley 
er oar cieeds, we 
life and religion 
than our creedal statemen 
when some men fight over ; 
of l'fv’s interests, we think rather ol

Silks
Special values in Tilks. Tamo- 

line Silk in ten shades, special price 
44c. per yard.

These prices ore for 
CASH only.Acadia Plays Good Hockey.

, Municipal Council. committees, which was confirmed. -
Dr. H. CUipmao, by consent, was 

heard on behalf ol the Kings County 
Temperance Alliance, urging the ap 
pointaient of ft|r. Ira L- Ç"* as Scott 
Act Inspector,

Conn. Donaldson moved, seconded 
by Couu. Hamilton, that Mr. Cox ba 
appointed.

Couu. Covert moved that the ap. 
pointaient be deferred. Coaucillo* 
should have an opportunity to es» 
amine and compare the repoits and 
accounts of other inspectors before ac
cepting the dictum ol a~7-.4d>dy of 
men in the County, however respect»-

The Acadia hookey team played its 
first game of the season last Saturday 
night in Evangeline risk, when it 
lined up against the Truro West Hud 
Club. The game resulted in » victory 
for the college boys, by the score of 4 

1. The visiting players put ud u
good defence game. MacMillan'at the larger rumlier remaining, (con- 
goal wa* a regular stonewall. The] cerrvng which there is no conflict) 
Acadia team is fast rounding into and simply spring our shoulders and 
shape, and will make a hard try to turn to the real work of life.
retain the inter-collegiate trophy.
Richmond,their speedy rover,is a reg
ular whirlwind.

The Rink will be closed to the public Friday 
night on account of concert in College Hall.

The recently elected Municipal 
Council met at the Ccjjrt House, Kent
ville, on Tuesday, January 10,1911. 
Councillors elect all present."

Oaths of office were administered 
by the clerk.

The ballot for the election of War
den bfeing taken, Mr. T. H. Morse, 
Councillor for Ward 5. was declared 
elected, receiving fourteen of the six

tes cast.
• jtfrffwarden elect took the chair 
and briefly addressed the Council.

Conn. W. C Hamilton was chosen 
Deputy-Warden.

The office of Municipal Treasure* 
being vacant through the death of the 
late Mr. B H. Dodge, it was moV^d 
that Mr. R. C. Dfckey be apgpintea 
Treasurer.

Conn. Donaldson spoke in favor of 
an amalgamation 01 the pffices of 
Clerk and Treepfrer-

The Clerk 
that amalgama 
The two offices, he considered, woyld. 
it necessary, act as checks upon each 
other.

J. D. CHAMBERS,seeing that both 
infinitely larger 

tjoy And 
a fraction

Mrs.
left on 
them CBAND NEXT WEDNESDAY NIGHT. »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»&&

* Is Your Xmas Goods Buying 
Complete.

The?r"h 

Staffs a 
Woifvil 

We
Shaw h 

has taki

Look out for Carnival. <
oLet it be granted that every Church 

iu Canada, whether Christian or otti- 
From the face off Acadia rushed the erwise, Protestint or Catholic, has a 

puck into Truro’s territory, where, 1 perfi ct^igjit to make what claims it 
after two minutes play, Patillo scored 
from a mix up in front of the goal;. 1 
Corey soon added another to the' • 
score. Truro now got busy and suc
ceeded in landing the puck behind/
Robinson. Things became interest-) 
ing and the college boys carried tÉç 
puck back to Truro's territory, where 
they bombarded the goal to no 
avail. About the centre of 
the half Murray again drew blood for 
the college. There was no further 
score this half.

Id the second half both teams nish- 
ed matters, although Acadia had the 
advantage. Time after time they 
hurled the puck at the goal, but it 
was always turned aside. At last 
Corey succeeded in netting the puck 
from a cross shot. Truro now rushed 
matters into Acadia'» territory where 
Blair succeeded in scaring. After a 
few more minutes play the game end
ed ; Acadia, 4; Truro, 2. Mr. A. O.
Daniels refereed very «atiafactorially.
The following-was the line up

ds v
is itCome in and'see our complete range of

f ACADIA SEMINARY Vth and authority. Let it 
phnjsé' religion in whatsoever terms 
y'nk-ases; let it be just as exclusive 
as ikmay deem fit iu-tbe limitations 
of its fellowship;, let it accept what 
honors it may secure in the way of 
recognition; let it make whatsoever 
display it chooses of its power and 
influence. This is a free country, 
where every man may express himself 
as be pleases, so long as he infringes 
upon the rights of no one else. The 
one thing to remember is that, quite 
apart from all sectarian religions, 
there is a religion equally binding up 
on us all. It concerns itself not with 
creeds and covenants, with controver
sies and discussions, or with any kind 
of absolutions or authorities. It deals 
only with the common life lived by 
us all, and with the faithful per
formance of those tasks of dtiaeoship 
which are vital to our aatfouaf exis
tence and prosperity.

teM6Wffc,eoce8 thcrc may be 
in the claims 5f some religious bodies, 
and however much some of them may 
allow themselves to be Inflamed by 
the claims or attitude of others, it re
quires no keenness of perception to 
see that in practically all else beside 
religion they arg. 
aponsibilitipe#-Tn 
ty or deprivation, in political cheoce 
and opportunities for improvement, 
in life in the large, their interests dif 
fer not in the least. Religion in re
ality stands for unity and works for 
unity. Nature ia one, human life is 
one, religion is one. H 
which makes in any degree for disun
ity is being irreligious in essence, 
whatever it may be in exterior. Who 
ver fights over religion has in truth 
forgotten religion, a 
over hie own little

will to
Dolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather $ 

Goods, Holiday Trade Specials. < \
The a amendment cqrriecj-
A petition was read from residents 

of Wards 10 and 12, near Kingston, 
setting forth that the ‘ Old Annapolis 
Road” had been reopeifed ; that it ran 
parallel to the post road, and that, 
for public convenience, it was desir
able that a road connecting the two 
should be laid out, to run between'thé 
laofls ol W. E. E Pigott end W S. 
Magee qu quo side and Dennis D». 
mont on the other.

The petition was referred to the 
{Committee on Roads and Bridge®* 
Gouns. Foster, Reid, and Balsar, who 
later reported, recommending the fP- 
pointaient of a Commissioner. Âlfl 
port adopted and H J Nelly apofinm

The Second Term Begins Jon. Il, 1911. The
A it meeting 

held at 
Jan 26. 
tendant

<1 itSpecial.ANOTE THE OPPORTUNITIES. VA Calendars sold at great reductions the coming 
week at the WPIANOFORTE:-Prof. J. Christian Ringwald 

Mrs. P. C. Woodworth 
Miss Chase E. Frost 
Misa Mabel Davia 
Misa Alace K. Lute 

ORATORY1— Miss Evelyn Schwartz
Miss Annah Remick 
Mi& Blanche L. Crafts

reseed fbg opinion 
would be uovist. A3K V Rev.

A v
day aft* 
public t

by Will

« wWOLFVILLE BOOK STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.

VOICE)— I <!''After some discusfion the ballot 
was taken sud Mr. Dickey v** unani
mously elected.

On motion of Çoun. Illsley, the 
salary was fixed at $900. The amount 
of bond was later fixed at fieo.ooe.

Couu. Donaldson moved that » 
committee b# Named to prepare » res
olution expressing tfcf feeling of th,e 
Council i» reference to tips demise of 
the late treasurer, Mr. B H- Dodge.

The motion tarried and the Warden 
named Çougs. Covert, Donaldson and

t

K JVIOLIN:—
ART: Miss Isa Bell 

Miss Susan
This

Wednet
ed-

For terms apply toA letter from the gepretaruM tbfc 
Union of Ifova gqotiq. Mtr piprpWlW 
taking that delegates bp appojntadpo 
attend meeting of the Union at Mpi 
hf next summer, was read.

Goan. Covert reiterated his gj&c- 
tious to aupb organisations and moved 
that the letter lie on the table, k Car

Useful Xmas Cifts
Principal h. T. DeWOirt.

FOR SALE.County Convention.
Noth 

Berwicl 
found ii 
ing is h

Mr. V

perty « 
erectlni

and Mr

Wha
In compliance with a resolution Hull of Motor Boat, 25 x 7, 

passed at the last meeting of the built of Oak frame, Cypress plank- 
KfWCom. Temple, Alliance '^SrVr^ce^ur, 

3 General Convention of all inter reversing gear, shaft, propel- 
ested in the 1er, tanks. Has centre-board slot
Unloo-Reform Movement

u ÎB this C°Bhty will be held m |into a sailing dory. In good order 
in pr^ated with . l5£id PBW'I Bloç., in Berwick, on eicejrt pairrt ,nd varnish. Ogered

MONDAV, JANUARY 83
Ihjrd tfn# », Chief 1 Rt ), o’clock.

Æ !» ,RA L- c°x. s-crtarv.
can assure the taxpayers that tbs 
mess of the togru will have my I 
ful supervision. With the strpeta

Acadia WeflRbers of the Committee.
Couu. Reidniaid that Mr. Ceorge 

Davis, of Wàrd 8, bad been assessed 
in that Ward for property ;ff Wafd j, 
which he owned. This property was 
also assessed to the tenant iu Ward 7. 
Both Mr. Davis and the tenant had 
paid the taxes.

After some discusewc ? resolution 
was passed that the Collector be in
structed to credit the amount over
paid by Mr. Davis fs paid on fits tax
es for <911.

The report of Mr. H / *eily. Com
missioner in r« new road at Kingston 
Station, easterly from jfleily Road, 
read. On motion the report was re
ceived and adopt.-d. proceelings con 
firmed and roil established. No 
damages.

The report of ib# game Commis- 
•loner, in re the celebrated roid to 
Cloud Lake, was also read. Tbi* re
port, which was the seconl one made 
by Mr. Nelly upon this road, shows 
that appraiset ■ be ye fixed the damages 
at fiJ7 as follows : A D M'h* 4 Sons, 
timber, fito; laud, $1; Davison lum
ber Co., timber, ; land, $6 ; Church 
Ward, $12. The icpqrt was adopted, 
proceedings confirmed »»fi r.uad gatab- 
liehed.

Call and see our stock ofGoal
Point...... '

Cover point

tied.MacMillan . ? Robinson
Skates, Pocket Knives, Carving t 

Sets, Boxes of Stationary, f 
Etc. . S

p>.Uv«t Mm Wrr,

.Black ELECTION CARD!Cbipman ... 

Blair (Cspt.)

Hallisey....

,as oee. In civic re- 
economic opportutti-

To the Btectors gf ftc TuVf Uf Wfrifff; 1.Richmond Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas
ed to show you at Prices to Suit.Patillo

Corey (Capt.)
Right wing 

Left wing " I; Apply to
W. M. BLACK, Wolpvillr. Wolfville Decorating Co’y

I •RHONE BO. hie eat
$eessw**ee<M»é<HHMMH»anything

Baby's Splendid
Health. jt Father Morriscy’s 

No. M Strengthens 
Weak Longs

be beproypweot and Çthcr matters to pihe 
before the (iog0^41 the coming civic 
year will entail a }gt of work é|d 
careful juJument.

ling lo give their 
study to the affaira of the tow 
elected to the Council Boa 
this opportunity ol publicly tha 
the members of the present Co 
for the ggod work and attention 
they be.ve given to the business 
Town during j/far.

Faithfully yoqrs.
T. L. Harvey, M

IS be add 
lecture

Mrs. R. Yates, Montreal, Que., 
writes: — 'Baby’s splendid 
health was obtained through 
the use of Baby's Own Tablets. 
They
constipation, 
easy and d

1 I■ and the g I 
three goodshouldis worked up 

indices. The 
true and larger religion is based upon 
human noity.

a Dh
thaï tjare » grand medicine lor 

as their action is 
oes not give baby 

I would recommend them 
all mother»; no one should 

■_without them who havp 
young children in the house.’ 
This testimony is similar to 
thousands of others sent us by 
grateful mothers. Every 
cf who has ever used tin 
lets for her little ones ■ 
you they are the very beat medi
cine in the world. They not 
only cure the ills of the little 
ones, but they make them grow 
happy and strong. The Tablets 
can be given to even the young
est babe with absolute safety aa 
they are sold under the

rd. I The person whose air pass
ages, from the nostrils to the 
innermost cells of the lungs,

IN WISHING

A happy New Year
AII

kind v
In this matter, at least, m* can 

yield to the pragmatic tendency of the 
day. Pragmatism is the philosophi
cal principle which might le express-

to nre. lined witn vigorous, 
healthy membrane, can pass 
unharmed through exposure 
to cold or wèt, or even to the 

of consumption itself, 
ynder similar exposure one

at any point, or whose vitality Is low, w>U be almost Cfrt*jn 
s to fall a prey to some form of throat or lung trouble.

jSveiy common cold neglected weakens your defenses 
A succession of them leaves 
litis, pneumonia or consumpti rfee^s No,Jl0 (Lunf^Tonlc)

to my many patrons, I beg to call 
attention to the fact that my

26 Years of Practical Experience
are given to the, departments of my 
business, Watch Repair and Optical 
Work, etc.

Capl
has bet

in the sentence. -If it works, it is 
true.' In other words, instead of ar
guing about the authenticity of 
claims concerning any instrument, 
put it to work, see whst It will do, 
discover the practical service of the 
thing. Sorely this is the wiser way. 
Let os talk and dispute less concern
ing religions, let ns work more at re
ligion which makes for tjhe good and

ed
Co., of 
the He

be Tab- 
will tell

To lbe MeçtW 7m V flfclMlIc:-

Ladies Stvrm** 1 -
jfnoyvlegiqg the requisition fq 
ft risefjon ee Councillor I beg 
*0 thank you #Or *e 
have shown io 19c.

Were it pot for ib# diflFerenf 
for the improvement of p* 
which the ©id gouncjl have 
and wish to am. carried out act 
to our ideas, 1 would gladly rel

h
A letter was read from #he heafi of 

the Salvation Army le MjIiIrx, ask
ing aid for the Home In tint city 
Ordered, that this letter da lie on the
table.
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